





Hobbes on Human Equality　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
Abstract 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　Thomas Hobbes, who is generally considered the first advocate of human equality in 
the history of western thought, is also notorious for his thesis that “the natural 
condition of mankind” is nothing but a state of war; worse, this is “a war of every man 
against every man.” He deduces prima facie human equality in rights from equality by 
nature, considering the former as the necessary condition for peace, while attributing 
to the latter an essential cause of warfare in the natural state. However, a closer look 
reveals that some of his arguments in support of his thesis are ambiguous or 
inconsistent with one another. In this paper, I have attempted to illuminate how 
natural equality among humans was originally introduced and what this equality 
meant according to Hobbes’s analysis of human nature and society as well as the 
purpose and method of his moral philosophy. 
　Contrary to the literal meaning, Hobbes’s assertion that nature has made all humans 
equal cannot be understood as a description of any natural facts; rather, it should be 
deemed a normative claim that everyone in the imaginary state of nature（i.e., that of 
pervasive warfare）would never fail to admit. Furthermore, the equality to be 
assented to is that of human weakness or vulnerability to mutual violence, which is 
hidden in our daily lives, where people seek their superiority over others and the 
recognition of it by others; Hobbes postulated “a war of every man against every man” 
to make his readers aware of that equality. On the other hand, both mutual 
vulnerability and the desire for recognition by others are deeply rooted in the same 
human nature that makes us dependent upon one another and unable to survive 
without help from others. Hobbes’s theory on the equality of human rights is based on 
this view of human existence. His theory brings forward a universal scheme that 
would secure the only “common good” in his relativistic system, that is, peace, as long 






















































































































　EL = 『法の原論』（The Elements of Law Natural and Politic, ed. by Ferdinand Tönnies, with a 
new Introduction by M. M. Goldsmith, Frank Cass, 1969）（ドットで区切られた数字はそ
れぞれ，部・章・節，を表わす。）
　DCi = 『市民論』（De Cive: The Latin Version, edited by Howard Warrender, Oxford University 
Press, 1983）（ドットで区切られた数字はそれぞれ，章・節，を表わす。）
　Lev= 『リヴァイアサン』（Leviathan, edited by Noel Malcolm, Oxford University Press, 2012）
（ドットで区切られた数字はそれぞれ，章・テキスト中に挿入されている初版（The 
Head Edition）の頁番号，を表わす。）


























































































9　 Leo Strauss, Gesammelte Schriften, Bd. 3: Hobbes' politische Wissenschaft und zugehörige Schriften - 

















学」であり，「自然法」についての「学知」に他ならなかった（DCo. 1. 7, 













































































































対する優越を求める競争のうちに存する。（EL. 2. 8. 3, cf. EL. 1. 9. 21）
　かれによれば，名誉欲，虚栄心，自尊心といった承認への欲望こそが，







































































































































11  『世界市民的見地における普遍史の理念』「第四命題」，Kant’s gesammelte Schriften, hrsg. von 




12  「二人の人間のうちどちらにより価値があるかという問題は，自然状態ではなく社会状態（status 









上の差異が存在するとして正当化したことを批判しているが（DCi. 3. 13, 














































14  「この「等しい者に等しいものを（aequalia aequalibus）」を認めることは，「比例した者に比
例したものを(proportionalia proportionalibus)」を認めるのと同じことである。」（EL. 1. 17. 2）

















































































うな他のあらゆることを享受する権利」であった（Lev. 14. 66, 15. 77, cf. 
















































　　 【付記】本稿は，2018年11月 3 日に東京大学本郷キャンパスで開催さ
れた哲学会第57回研究発表大会において，同じ題目で行った口頭発表
の原稿に若干の加筆・修正を加えたものである。発表の機会を提供し
てくださった関係各位，および，当日の発表に際し有益な質問やコメ
ントを寄せてくださった方々に，この場を借りてお礼申し上げる。
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